
x vJpoi22zional2.:;n()M NEWS. Atty. A. M. Fry attended through
this trm of Graham Cour ; ,

Home & Jariu. Louisvilt Ky., and
The biMM, gne year for 1,23.

.. Coffin & lae loa.dd'-- . mill haJ
Cartel upaain wi hB..t Gee it
the 1 -- tit. ,

; r. -
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Ten years' use of
Mexican Mustang Liniment

in a Livery 'Stable
For Sprains, Stiff Joints and Harness Galls.

k lill to HEAVES viiHsfei Easbs tikti ii 6 bs,

Corn is reported a selling at 25' p'om-.te- s hs "rowth ..f the hair, !tno!!e in,rrcted n our p:o'?r-w- ;
. ...... - . . f. . Mn : f.i. . i; -- t

ceiiis a bushel ,n X a ,Km county.- - and t et ;reot natural rolor nd t sul 1 e in UI fuc l',K rauroau

. D. Towns ndislookLgil.&irth. alp.of dinJrn j11" hC'f ls '
i., . - f.ft,. o.i 5f - - ! C' . Booiie iii

as-s- t xr-- If U;l question. 'Have I
VIOHrl-lpllolir"- ' - .

- . .liil tuhser.ptiuu
at litis Kill.; . - -
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Read Hts Positive Statement.. Atty. a. A. Fry '. returned frTun
..Graham t'ou t to-da- .

( i'iitry;prxluce Hi pay asub-sectio- n

to thi- - ape .
'

. ;

"
tTUsmxtsTOX, K, C, FiA. 14, lW.

Lpn Mfg. Co., UroftAyit, .V. . '
Ckutk-meu- : I bare usied 'Mexican Kui"

tan; Uniment for ten years in my Lvt-r-

'rtalJa, and And that it is th best thing in Vha
world for a UtAVXT Hottst Tut thre UUi-rfoonf- uls

of Mustang Liniment in a rltit cf
I water and give it to tlu horn and It wi

it for Spnuaa, Stiff Wat, IlarnewOalU
'andaaflprt-claUnlujentforluyt- t!
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D.I, COLLIE

wo. king on the rights of way otthe
Belt Line at Knoxville and soon
will complete a large map giving
considerable - .iufirmatim about
the couutry through which the road
rjLins. Col Boone expects to make
a trip Eas early lliis nonth, and
when he returns, something . may
b- - looe! for tt
iuel. Je lico. ' v

Tnni Co!. AlWrt E. To. ne it
was Jlo lhlt j j ,r Ch j
)nuiAm of lK)th tl.e

m.liu Ihl anJ teh 0f . ,he Ikione
railways, returned last night from
Franklin, N. J. He rejirts the
twocoHuties in the State,-- Swain
andVMacon. as kolid for Ihc Black
Diamond They .give will the road
free rgbt of v:iy, a distance of
ninty-on- e miies. This takes the road
six miles nonh of the Rabun Gap,
where l he watei sdiv.de Spe .king
hither of the "progress, of the road
he said that all rights of way in
Andeis n county with the excep-
tion cf six, had been c'osed and that
Mr. Clem me, who is at work ,

rights of way in Camp1 ell county
rep jrt the taking of three I ndies
ol 'rights in thrH) tlavs last week
OntsMe of ther.ghts of way c n- -

tro:led by the Laoilette (oat and
Iron Company the rights ol way
in Campbell county will be fracti--
cali'y tree. --Knoxvilie Tribune.

Fr3e, Medical Itefereuce Book
(64 ikges)for men and women who
are atiiicted-wit- an form of pri-
vate disease peculiar to" their sex,
errors of youth, cont igions diseases,
fema.e troubles, etc., etc.

Send 2 two cent stamps, to pa
postage, to the leading secialties
anl plivsicians in this country Dr
HAITI A WAY & GO., 22J: Soutrl
Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. 1 -

Forty Barrels a day. .

Harris&Bupuo-- , Erin. Tenn Dianufiict-ure- r
of tha celebrated Erin Limesay they

have great faith in DcnmondV Lightning
Kemedf for, Shcoointisiu. One of their
principal coopers was laid np with Kheu-p.iatis- ni

until induced to lake Drnmniond's
Lightning lieruedy. After taking to bottl-

e-he went to work and has ciiiice boeu
making 1'ortv barrels per day If vou want

kthis remedy send $5 to the Druramond
Medicine to-- , 48 Mau'en Lane, ew York
and they will send to your express address
two lar e bottles enough for one month's
treatment- - Agenta wanted.

EXPOSITION
COTTON SWTS AKD IHTERH1TI0NIU

Atlanta, Ga, Sep. 1-8- Pec. 31, 183o.

The following are ther otes for round
trip ticket over the Anthem railway from
stations named;. t.

Keeps th. maud EVERYTHING

usually fouridin aGEXEKAL MERCHANDISE STORE, where

you will find the LARGEST! STOCK in town.

- -

y ' ' ' 'J ' ll':,-- , .

JiltYSC.V ClTY, - K. C. j

j

,

i'rvso bi City, S. C ;

;

KRYSO L CITY, N. C. J

FHAOTSOlS - - PHYSICIAN.
--rrrPrompt nttcntion to all calls.

Day or Nijflu.

.f. M. TRAGUE-M- . D. ,
WlIITTlKU, N.

pll VrffO?A X ANT SURGEON.

Wii! give prompt attention to all calls,

i iv or i light.

'DtWA. Sprinkl,

Dentist.S
WniTTIER, N. C.

l'ronipt attention to all calls in town or
(iiiintrv. ."

m-WOR- K
AND PRICES

(J 1 : ARANTEEIX 0-- 0-

SVMDAlip KEEPER
Swain County

, R. H. PexdeR)
ii.ysoii CityN. (.

Hotels.
EN--TEL--I--

A.

XE,"K DRTOT.

IB.csr-o- n. City, 3ST. C.
Nov.- - DiiiOngeiuent. Xewly fiirninhed.

V.r on;inlation8 for commercial men.

Hales ro;ison:ille.

LOUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Sr;y son' City, 1ST. C
C'it':in rooms ami the bfSt fare.

Ra es, flyA
SV. 'F. CooPer, Prr.ni it t r.

WESTERN HOTFL.
Odurt Scinare,

j 8100 al-ay- .

Vi::!'t''i'jfif' rcfnr;Jihcl mncc it wa.

I. ,v ...1 I r. t l.A rtt tT
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K1TICKAI Ilt'IIl
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B3HL5S CUNKiNSHfiM

THS BUTCHER.
lad kbtiru s

R.-I-P-jPl2-
STS

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

prese
; Smpli copies of papers ".offered
in duos whu The Times can be
had by calling at this office.

Atty. G. H. Smathe. 8 of Waynes-viu- e

L ueis && areelere between Ur
Umax Cla;k and E. G. C.onla.

The tiuie-i-oi pijttiug up hogs to
fatluu . is here and Uck-ntio- r cail.d
toOriUuni; 2so lo' ii tUe city.

JJr. Omar Clark came down
Tnuisdav to attend .i leicree iuit
between hiui&eu a.na i;. u.' comu.

ltie lUrice-a-wcc- k wor d puo-iiehe- d

in New Yoric City .nd The
Times will be Sent to any address,
one jear for (1,50.

A private letter from Oconee Lui-t- a

sayg the completion M. lii. Ghurch
on ilingus Cree has Ijeeu postp n-e- d

until the 15 Feb next,

WillJPatton who hasl-- ft Ashe-vill- e

to enter school at Clyde is act-

ing as agent for the Times and will
receive and receipt for subscriptions.

Capt E. Leverett went up to Sy!- -

va Wednesday to look after his land
matter with Hon. J. R Thomas,
Jackson's Represenative in this
Legislature.

The Washington weekly post and
The Timks will be sent to any ad-

dress one year for 1,25. Now it--

your time you want the P.;st this
winder while Congress is in session.

M. Henry came in yesterday froi
Addie, later from Asheville where
he had been to hurry np the tram- -

cars for his lumber business at the
former place. j

a

AHv. R. L Leatherwood return
ed Thursday Trom "AsheviUe where
he spent 10 da's (profitably we
hope) in attendance at Fall Term
nf the Federal Court. .

Marshall Wat:on of Murphy pass
ed here Wednesday with Francis
Rutrows, who i wanted in Ha-- -

wood County for sundry cases of
arcnv. He was met at Balsam by

Sheriff Haynes who took charge of
the prisouer.

The demand for Ayer's Hair Vig
or in such widely-senerate- d regions
ns South America, Spain, Atistraliai
and India have kept pace with the
home oonsumption, which goes to
show that thes-peop- le know a good

thing when they try it.

The Civil Service-- , examination
which was to have taken place for
Store Keeper-Gang- er in Asheville
'asf Saltercay Nov 9 has been po3t
poned oNov 80. applications must
be in the office before closing of the
office Tuesday Nov. 26.

.You may eat cheap food and not
be se'iously hurt byit; but you

taW cheap medicines with-

out posttve injury. If rou nse any
substitute for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
you do so' at the peril of youa halth
perhaps of your life. Insist on hav
ing Aver's, and no other.

For a pain in the side or chest
there is nothing as g'-o-

d as a piece

of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and bound over

the seat of pain. It a fiords promp
and permanent relief and if used in
time will often prevent a cold from

roenltiner !n nbiipnmnnia. This' n I
same treatment is a sure cure for
U h .rk For sale bv E. Everett
Bryson City & S W. Cper, Whit- -

tier.

j, A. McGuire, a well known cit--

izn of McKny Ohio, is of the opin
ion that there is nothing as good

Mr IL L.Heed of Indiana father-in-la- w

of Mrs. J BLake of this
city U vi-iti- g his people at Br. son
Cit'. Mr. Reed is an old time'riews-pape- r

man having encag--d in ihe
business for the past 30 years Mr.
Reed gaTe the "Times" fc.i:f. '

Capt.'S jMa?es; Ex-Sesrn- tary

Suuthern H.,migarid - M,.ufa.tnr - j

ngCo. if .'.e-d- ti '

heresronrif s hom- n-- ar Tampa, :

i lor da. Capt Maye is a i:upori- -

ant . iantiff witness in a suit end
ing in our court here uoxt week, T

Arthur V.S. D. D. Dayies, he is
'

the g test of J. W. L. Arthur.

The time to lock the stable door
is Iefore the liorse is stolen, and the
time lo cure ; sickness is . before it
taks place. When wearied nature
is putting hi her gentle ples, do

ubt delay the purchase of Ramon'B
Tonic Liver Pil.s (and Pellets).
They correct a disordrei 6tomach
deanse she system, purify the blood
and invigorate the nervous force. J.
II. Ditmore sells them. Only 25

csnts including both "Pilh and pel-e- ts,

sample doise free. , .

That Sliver Plank.
Landnark. --

The last issue of the State. Csipt.

Ashe's new paper, says: The Plat-

form of thj Democratic party in
North Carolina has alwavs been foJ

he fr?e coinage of sihvr, ever since
that matter becaiue a pronouced is
sue, at be last meeting of the Stite
committee .the vote in affirmantion
of that declaration wis very strong.
lu order to be strctly correct" it
should be id; that no Democratic
Stale platform adopted in N rth
(jlarolkra prior to 1890 17 years
ifter the "crime ot''v3 - demanded
the free coinage of silver. It was pu!
in the platlorra of 181)0 not'becau'se
there was any special use of it on the
par? of the Democratof th? Stats
but because the Alliance, or that
portion of it which has since be-

come the Populist party, demand-
ed it, and this along with others
pf their demands was put in to the
platform in order to keep them in
tha party. That concession to an ele

ment which there was no satisfying
failed signally as men x wisdom
saw in adAance that it must fail ev-

entually. But certain men inside
the Democratic party have insisted
eversince on retaining this plank
in the platform um!er tha delusive
idea that by it these Populists may
be bruoght pack. It failed to keep
them in the party and no s ine
man need for a moment think tha4
it will win tnem back.

That
Headache!

You have sick headache occasion-
ally, with sour stomach and bilious-
ness. This all coines from a sluggish
action of the liver.

There are three things jrpu can do.
Yoa caa taic liver piiU w.iich eleaese
the whole sysieni out but leave you
weakeneJ and cxbaiusurti. Or yju can
consult a phy.kriaU, which is rood
but expensive plan. Now there is a
tiiird aud better couri. Vou can have
the physician a advice and his remedies
loth lur 2jC

Ask yoar droggfii fer HamonS
Tonic Liver Pills. He
give yon tw boxes cf n:til:ci :e.
These boxes contain erac'Jv -- rhat
every leading doctor prescribes. You
first take a Ramon's PUS which

I r.-.- r.s .1.. v...i - ;i i .,.

iyt without violence. Vca then take
Ramon'8 Tonic PeUets

daily for a fortaighL
They contain a wrwerful Tonic and

Blood Purifier, which aakra a ew
crtatnre of yoa. At the same time ther '
keep the bowels miidly active. Try it 'once. .

AtUdlr.orBma,fbra5c..;toxsH.OO.
3S0TSn? KTO. CO, Hew Tork.

mJ the Bhmfet.. Ihere are
- a thousand rvmedies for the Liver and Kid--

nevs but there is oaly one cure for Rheo-niatii- m

and that is Dr. Drnaimomi's TJirht-nin- g

- If you have the dr-ae- , nd

S5 to Ue Drnmniond Medicine Co., 4

'laiden Lane New York and the will seti--

to yoar expre address two larpe bottles
eiiiHil) for - o:e months treatment Any
one who is having au argument with the
Bheuma-Ui- u w'.li'feelfuliy repaid by tl
first 4. AntwaniL

Clotliing

puts, Hny or Filler takjn on
fctlVf-iiptfons- , old or. iu-w- .

Vriun 'rU::.,-.s- i will !

j r. rii.ie o-- er sw-- i. j..p.nr ouri. i

On by nV. uiilestd DHBtficr is
;nu'i ;rue .blue Ho publican Ikkp f e

iiun ., air.p,
Tijk Vjm wii. be bent to any ad

dms- - from now u.,til Jan. 1 1897
for $m) iu C:wh- -

When ou c rue to town dont
Lwa.t !r us to hunt yon up, but
omo i.round and see us.

Treu es P. Xt. Fisher has "had
Cimibrta'fle winter quarters" built
1 r hU c ,w on the rear of his lot

The ladies 01 the Mothiodeet
flhureh will serve an oyster supieir
in the court honw: next Tuesday
uiht. '

A new galvanised tin gutter all
aroiitid the Com t House a ids much
to its appearance and isan lniprove-uien- t

much needed. ?

The Referee cse' between Dr.
Omar Clark and E. G. "Coffin was
postponed on acountof thrrabsance
ot Mr, Collins Atty.

Dr. W' Moore who has been
confined to: the house and unable
to see patient forbume days is out
ag .in and lo king after his patieu e.

Among the new buildings might
be note I, a new bar : for horses
and CiW.s ,bu It by R. H. Pender
on his lot laiely purchased of CoL
B. H Lake.- -

:'-- .
M. E.Contv & Co. will biiy ALL

the , Chlken, TurKies and Young
lucks and Eggs brought them duri-

ng"! I is Fa.I and Winter, they will
pay part' ea h if necevsaary.'

jC.alaruconnty leads all the o ti-

ers in the gold and -- ilver produced
in 1894, the figures being $8,681,52-Rowa- n

being nexr witli 6,120,19.
The pro.luetion in
was ?5,0yi,37. Cnncord Times. .

- We ha-- e more than $500 back
subscript to n due usjho.se who want
tu do s j can1 pay i:i fire vvw).ttc(un.
try j oduce or any thing having ,a

value will you p y up i d subscribe
again or must we put you n the
bhiCK list. . '

Wb'hid- has had the base- -

at bi his iiuo e oio ed in with a

wall al c ding, wh'-e- idds much
to it .appearance nd is a decided
improvement.

'
.

"On account oi the sale and
moval of the Western Nort'i Caroli- -

!h Rap'i.M from this piaoe we have

ha l o dispc- se with onr friend V.

tW, Hay".id. His plans s ere not
il.fiiutt! vt. . h t whatJie'will do

Vavnesvilie (,'ouri r. ,

. ' . . . rt i.; t'r, i,,v; has the la rarest &
I r - - o

V'st, stock i. f :oods "evr offered to

the radein Swain Co. and is olfer

ing special inducements to his cus

tomers for cash tra.le. Ilisstock of

Ladiesdrcss goods an specially fine

flor't. faiHo examine thera before

To The; Norh American Ueview

for S'oveni'ber, the Hon. W. G. Rice

loftheUnibd States Civl Service

I
i

Service." Col. Rice. throruugh and
Urctical famiMarity with the Civil

Service .Departnwnt rer-d-e

I an auihority on the smln'Ct

We nut np at the West rn TTo'e ,

on co rt pqnar VAshevill Wcdnes

dav tnr the first titne ine th refi

ting and rof oishine after bein
i- - Kurrn d out. It is srea ly inpMvel

1 fiivift" in natural nnV

tome minor c'hanjress th interior
irramrenv-n- t Mr. M I turff i its

p b eritor and he . knows ow to
supply th table, which is supplied

.... , lrftinlhe market

So'd at a saving to yon, of Hte-thir- d ofyourmoney.-eom- r

asid see my SAMPLES and PRICES, '

R.H.PENDER,

BRYSON CITY. N.' .

From .... A J5JB' "
Addie 15.10 ll.t'fd 7.VT

Almond .... 12.1,, 11:70.7.45
Asheville .... J 9AU 2M'j
Andrews lo.ftn 11.70 7 4't
Bryson City . . 1".J0 11.70 7.-1- .

Bushnell' . ... . l.j.'.Xt j 31.70 7.4--

Canton ... IH.H0 30.15 6.40
Clyde .... 14.051 10:30 C.45
Dilbhoro .... I J0 '.11.30 7.25
Hewitts . ... ' lo.ltij 11.70 - 7.15
Nantahala J5.JW 31.70 7.45
Svlvla .... "5-30-

! 1 3.25 7,20
Wcvnesville ... 14.35 10.50) fan

;Vhitticr .... 15.JX) 11Z0 7.45

, "
i

HOT SHOTS
BY

.

i

S3

3

ACHE SEffl WilD. i
and Bolt nouxer cog na

.. ,- x "'.

It i - - ;

1 r mi a Jr''or w
"

.. fc

t

lot ' h

' SAivl JOHES.
You laugh and ciy when you read this grcr. t-- o : .

OVER 300 PAGES.
SniK-rbl- ' illuttrated and bonnd in the mo4 elegaift Englmh cloth.--

DOLLARS FOR WORKERS:
Ttii grand book Is now out and will be aold by AgenU.

" A WONDERFULL OFFKR. .
'

Any rosrKnf.ibe man or woman sending as ONE DOLLAR will r- - t

return mail FOSTPAII a eompiete Agent' outflt, eom'mxi.i

of a fall and complete copy of tliU noble book. -

ORDER NOW

and get yonr territory or some one clue will be ahead of yon, and t --'k. .

ling tlu boiik mean the lot t,l a big salary for the nett yeai .

We pay the very beat coaiatUuonr Order to-da- y.

ATJDRRSH- - .

SOUTHWEST ERS PUBLISHING i!CUS:,

208 N. College St. - Nashville. r ' .

d supply Whittier!buyin.

Cjuliinin A: Tickets' Will he sold dailr
from September 15 to De ember 15 ,18y5,
inclusive, with final limit January 7 181)C.

Column i ': Ticket will be sold daily from
Sept. 15 to Dec. 30, 1U5, inclusive, with
finallimit fifteen (15) days from date of
sale. No tickes to bear longer limit than
January , 1B0. .

Column E: Tickets will be sold daily
from ftpt. 15 to inclusive
with final !imiiseven7 days from date of
pale. . .

THE SOUTMian RASlW.tY is the only line
entering the Kxporition Grouniln, having'
a double-trac- k, stindanl-gtiag- e railway
from the ceater of the city of Atlanla to the
Lxporition Crounds.

For thkiteand fall informaton app.'T to
yoar nearest agent, addess

J. M. CIT Li, H . A. T1JEK,
Traiiic Mauager, ?en. Pas. Agt, .

1300 Penna. Ave, Washington, l-- 0

H7HE BOSTON PIANOS
A

For DURABILTn', BEAU-

TY SWEETNESS OF TONE
and LIGHTNESS OF TOUCH

ARE UNEXCELLED.

H ya want a blfk frrada Pmi at a median
pek. bay Um boatoa.

H yMwaat aa attractive case, bay the

ft n vast ta bet Actlea aaed hi vy
piaao. aay ta BaaU.

JllH BQSTQn PIAHO'GQ.

Sonth Eackeye St, WOOSTER. 0.

IComruWon t Washington. D. C

lomtribute, n imporrarrt article BOSTON'S IHPBGYED

A perfect Anti-Rattl- er

I .... il, uTmrrnvAtnunti nt thfl L1V1

I aa article ttat cffeetuaUr isfweni any tautlaa tafor children troubled wi: h colds or. The Poisouon Aeid-croup-s

as Chamberlain's Cough In ttc b!ooj should be taken p and
ha Use i ill hi' fami- - moved bv the Liver and Kidneys hut lhe

?V fo- - 8-- veral years with th-- best re-- organs getontot ord?r fH to do their work

Wii! attend ai

I'll ;lVSIi llSfat.'l , on Tue day ami

Friday ofeach wi'ek.

IfPKSa?1 I U Sttm&r&&
dtL . 7.d fel V Jf Mrouc tifRTCitiiea

.r-- J.liy Lire CUTC lor .rrv ".L ' ' ' 'ATriWi
&fiC?--i ' : -

Lumber Vanted
Cut Accurately and Rap--'

idly on tb
FARQUHAR

; Variable Friction
. Feed Saw Mill
Iwith (lalck Rcecdtns Hfd

X130,000 feet, witn .ngiuw -

and Boilers from 12 to 40

Hons Power.
For fall descrtptlve eataiogna

address.
A. B. FARgUHA tu., ,iw.,. .

I UK Iwnm tmm r' .7; and will, wil ordioarj Ma, taJ )W

fUtBiaiMf

I mfxrod. bf placrY tr powoua 3 itiwt a
. .I'Jl M. kMJ. I Mr" - -. ......

a. Tbaaapebsaca that they are fcetd finalf in place br 9f tetaioa. ;v- -
ft. ..- --i AnTuOv ruHHl llWrlktf. ibtT WlU BOt . . - 4 .

suit and alw ys lepps"a b ttl e i f it
in hmis . After hav ng la .ri' pe

he was himdf ?r.:ublrtl with a sv--

ecwi h. He nwd other remedies

withou bonffita thf n

tn try he child vnV tnlicine al
to is deli ht ii no effected a per-

manent cure 25 a d 50 cen ot
ties For Kile bryson
Citv A S. W. Cooper. Whit tier.

1 muR n vueii sl.'v oa uuc mem anj.

tSaoplaPalr
I Free a
I AppGcatiaa.

YORK, PA.


